RSNA Press Release

RSNA Announces Call for Cutting-Edge Research Abstracts

Released: June 27, 2022

OAK BROOK, Ill. (June 28, 2022) The Radiological Society of North America (RSNA) has announced a new Cutting-Edge Research call for select abstract topics to be presented at the Society's 108th Scientific Assembly and Annual Meeting (RSNA 2022).

Beginning July 6, 2022, researchers may submit abstracts on the following topics:

- **Long COVID**
  Imaging characterization of variants and affected systems (e.g., lung, brain, bowel)

- **Photon Counting CT**
  Quantitative assessment of image quality, patient results, technique optimization

- **Artificial Intelligence and Machine Learning**
  Quantitative assessment of clinical implementation and use, especially multi-site

- **Molecular Imaging**
  Novel tracer development and testing, clinical patient trials

**Submission deadline**

*Cutting-Edge Research abstract submissions close on Aug. 3 at noon CT.*

Submission guidelines and more information may be found at [https://www.rsna.org/annual-meeting/abstract-submission](https://www.rsna.org/annual-meeting/abstract-submission).

RSNA 2022 will be held November 27 to December 1 at McCormick Place in Chicago. Registration opens July 20.

Contact: RSNA Media Relations at 630-590-7762 or media@rsna.org.

# # #

RSNA is an association of radiologists, radiation oncologists, medical physicists and related scientists promoting excellence in patient care and health care delivery through education, research and technologic innovation. The Society is based in Oak Brook, Illinois. ([RSNA.org](http://RSNA.org))